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Tests ordered to detect toxins in lake 
8,· Plana Pf'nnf'r 
Starr \\ritt'r 
Tt~t~ hu\'(' lIt't'n ordt'rf'd 10 
m'lt'rnunt' wht'tht'r a hii!hh' 
tOlll(, fluid E'ntffrd ('an~p~ 
1.~lkE' fn'm a Iransfllrmt'r lE'ak 
In tff'allh St'f\'I('f', ,Inhn 
''''Islf'r dirf'('lor nf Sit' 
!'.,Hlllion ('(,"Irol sa III 
Ttw-.da~ 
'h'i~it'r said thE' t''llllpmt'nt 
and chf'mil'als nt't'dt'd for tht' 
It'Sls hal'f' bt>f'n ordt"n'd, and 
~~~~I~~'!~o:~~ I~~o~~~t" ~ 
. the 5('m~tf'r. ThE' t~ts WIll hf-
. ('ondrn:tt"d b,· PollutIOn Control 
workt'rS. . 
II was diS<'IO!It"d this sum· 
mt"r that l'mversity offit'ials 
l'ad di~(,"\Nt"d Iha! an 
IInk!!, .• wn qu.mllly lit IhE' flUid 
had "·ak,,.1 from a trall"fonn('r 
In thp tlil~t'mpnt fIt Ih· • .llh 
S.·r\ll'E'. tltfinals arf' nnt surf' 
""-ill'tl" whf'n nr hnw I"n~ IhE' 
t ransf;,rnlt'f "'ak,'!! ht·eau,,· II 
IS Inc:all't! III it fUllfIl ~'flplf' 
,,('ldOIl1 \ ISII. hilt It "iI!> 
pruhahly "nlllt' hnw dllnnlo! !h.· 
"umnll'r "t l!l-;K 
Tht·lIuid. u".·d tn ('{MIl s.·alt"<i 
t'lt·('lrH'.I1 transformt'r!', 
('''ntalns J'(ll~l'hlllrlnalf'd 
l"ph('ny\. fir PCR \If'i5tt''r has 
saId thaI n'S('ilrl'h, whIch IS 
still incondusl\'t", has Iinkt-d 
PcB to mim\ human m;,ladit"s 
and dlsE'a"'pS 
Tht" flUId is su,.pt·dt"d to 
h;I\'(' I.'ak.od I"" 10 Ihn't' h"'l 
from tht' Iransfnrlllf'r In Iht' 
"mnp pHilip III tht' 1lt'"lth 
!"'n In' I-'rum tht'rl'. II ('flllld 
h,I\',' ~r'l\dl .. j '" l';tfllPtl~ L,kl' 
h\ \\~" HI a ~rclrnl '''''''r ~tnrl ,I 
,;, \.Ird tln·run ,tn'am IJr\' 
fUr! ~trf·~'-tn~ nnh" cnnt:l1n 
" .. It'r dUring r:II!I\ pI·f!o,ls. 
'h'I"I,'r ';11(1 
".'ISr{·r !'>ilirl Ihat PIK 
;ullwrl'" til ~nll and "I'(fllnt'nl 
alld IS nut found as a In'(' 
fin,illmg ,'It'III1'nl III wilter, In 
orrl.'!" f\lr thl- ;<uhootan('e to 
lolU\E' dllw n thE' ... In·u(\1 mto tht' 
bkt" I!.at .. r would l1a\'t" 10 lit' 
mll\'lng !'>wclftly ('nough to 
l'am st"dlment mIll tht' lakt'. 
III' 'Nlld that although the 
,tn'alll hd.' l"IlIIt<till,'d ".Ih'r. 
. ht· <I ... 'sn·, ft'el thil' Ihl'rl' haH' 
I,,' .. n rilln" ... trolli! ,'noul!h to 
"",,11 1;If!!I- <lmolll1l" "f 
'.'(hm.'nl ,III" n ";'T/'afll 
. \\,,'\1' t,.·.·1) 10 ""1:1,11"1 "',th 
rltt' EI'''\ on prn.·"",'IIli! WIth 
Ihl' h·~rllll!. '''',sh'r ,;a'<\ 
Tti.· ...... lUlli) v..lt~ r!n!"ot,d rtu"n 
.,. ,th k"ro".'n,' ,l\','r hro,;.k In 
rn''t'l EPA ... tand'lnl" 
'It'lslt'r ."plaln.·,1 tha! Ih" 
It'st" 10\'01\"1' a-p.'n:! I 
\'anatlOn ot j!as ('hromn. 
logrilph:; U"1111( an 1·IN·tron 
('a~)turE' dl'h'('lor. "hl('h 
dt'arly pi('k .. up Ihl' IIff'S('n('t' 
of PCB 
:\\I'istt'r said thf'rt' IS nil 
!ian/ltl'r to SWlmnwl'S who u.w 
fJaily 73gyptian 
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"ike regislrnlioll Ofl ("(""I'IIS 
10 (-o"tifille II,rollgl. I?ri(/(I .. '· 
, 8\ Hill Cro", .. 
sia ff "rilf'r 
Hll'ydt" fE'glslration fur 
... tudt"nls lwing in on-<:ampu. .. 
dormllory locatlon5 hf'gan 
• \londay and I!.ill ("onllOUt' fur 
tht' ft"St of the w .. t'k. said 
:\t .. rilyn tlugan, campus 
parking mana~er. 
.tlso rf'gistering bikf's for 
('vehsts \\'110 Jjvt' in the city. 
.inean addE'd. 
ht~~~r; ~:;:::,n~~rt~~*': ~~~~ 
pai.5 a safety inspt't'hon 
('onductt"d tw the tlfficf'rs, 
Hogan said. A' few of thfo safety 
ft'alurE'S II bike must have to 
8outilt'rn/lli110i'J Ul1in.~rsity 
Sltlulu Patrol otril'ers have 
bf'E'n conducting ~.l(."yde 
I't'gistrations at GrinneU Hall 
Mondav and TUE'Sdav, H~an 
said. and thev will .~ there 
again Wt"dnt>Sdal". Thun-day 
and (o'ridav the officers 11.'111 ~ 
statiOllE'd 'at Thompson Point 
to rt"gister studt-nts on thf' west 
side of campus, she added 
pa~A t!:fl~!":.~h1ih;;..ide.: .... ill 
Hogan said s~ would like 
thfo Saluki Patrol officers to 
registE'r blkl'S for eight hours 
E'a(:h day, tfowt'vf'r. she ex· 
plained. the officf'rs are 
students who also have to 
attend c1aSSl'S and thfoy may 
not be able to rt"glster bikE'S 
that long. Ht"gistration hours 
are indefimte. pt'ndmg the 
class schedules of the officers 
in,,'olved, she said, 
Blcvcle registration costs $2 
and the licf'n.'I(' plates-to be 
displaved on the rear of tht-
bike seats-are valid as long 
as the re5idef\t lives in Car· 
• bondale, she said. 
The Carbondale Police 
~ [)('partment. 610 K CoUece. is 
which can be !Iftft at 
from a distance of at least 
f~tSide reflectors attached to 
the front and rear wht>el 
spokes of thfo bicycle. The front 
wheel rf'fl~elor must be amber 
or "'f'!Iow and the rear 
rE'fleClor must ~ red. Both 
reflectors must be ,,;sible at 
ni~~l f~ ~~:~:rwa~aced 
under t~ seat, 
-A white light attached to 
the handlebars is no longer 
required if "yclists do not 
intend to ndt- at mghts, H~an 
said Hflwevf'r. the lildlt is 
I't'quired if the cyclists are 
riding at ni~ht. . 
Hogan Ii8ld Security Pohce: 
will begin. ticketing 
unnogistered bikes In ahout 
two w~ks, The f~ne for 
registration. parkmg or 
equipment violations IS 53, ~ 
fine for ~tors or mOVIng 
violations is SS, 
l'alYenity peIke effieer Bill F.rf.ytIiJ fa ... a 1i«1IM 
pUc. .. f ........ Delli ('i!M'nlla'. Weyc~ ia frcmt ., 
(;ri-a ... O as lIiIle ft1(i§tra&iea COIIt'" .t _~.aa,. 
......... is .eeI!, Tkllf'ling ... nrf'gisWftd Weyd" 
will .... i. in ..... t tw. weeks. (S .. R ...... ~y Dwillit 
lIiIa .. ' 
Unive"ity personnel can expect raises 
By P •• la D. "'alter 
staff WriWr 
PavctJecks for l'niversity 
flt'rsOOnel will be larger .on 
Sept, 1. Robert Gentry, Vice 
prE'Sident for financial affairs. 
said Tuesdav. 
('entl") sciid the incrt'ases. 
which average 8 pt'rcent. are 
rf'troal'tive to July 1. the 
begiMing of fiscal Yf'ar 1980. 
HI." addt.od that specific figures 
Will not he available until the 
Board of Trustees approves 
t.ht' incrf'ases at its Sept, 13 
mf'f'ting 
Gentrv said the board must 
mt'et in order to makf' SUrf' the 
given salary incrf'a5eS are in 
accordance With a plan that 
lII'a5 submittfd and approved 
at an earlier mf'f'lmg. Gentry 
!'laid tht- plan contains salary 
incrf'ase guidt'lines of between 
m and S325 pt'r month for 
faculty members, ,ad. 
ministrators and professional 
employees, He said proposed 
salary increases above ~t25 or 
below $75 must be ac· 
companit"d by a let'er from a 
dt'an justifying the request. 
<:ivil Service employees are 
scheduled to receive an 
"across·the·board" incl'Nse 
of 5.3 pt'rcent, Some em· 
ployees may receive. an ad-
ditional 2.7 pt'rcent IIICrf'ase 
for merit. ('.entry said. tie said 
salary incrf'ases for labor 
employees will have to, he 
negotiatfd through the umons 
and that aU increases wiD 
apply to personnel employed 
by the l'niversity prior to July 
1. Salanes of employees hired 
after July t will he negotiated. 
he said. 
Student worker !NIlaries will 
he adjusted to comply With the 
minimum wage gwdehne of 
$2.90 per hour and. graduate 
student assistants Will receive 
an 8 p!l'CeIIt salary iocrf'ase. 
he said. 
Despite the fact that the 
board does not meet to act on 
these increases until the 
middle of ont month. the 
iOCrf'ase5 will he eVident in tht-
Sept. 1 paychecks, Gentry 
sa,it will be very surprised, if 
the board proposes a~y In' 
terjections, but if that IS the 
case, obviOU!lIy we WIll have to 
adjust th~ sa.laries 
cordingly ." he said, 
ac· 
According to Presidf'nt 
Carter's proposed voluntary 
gwdE'lines on salary iocrf'aSE'S, 
the a\'erage salary incrf'ase of 
8 pt'rct'flt proposed by the 
t!mvf'rsitv does not comply, a 
spokt'<;pt'fson for the ('ouncil 
OIl Wage and Price Stability 
said, However. the 
spokesperson added that the 7 
percent gUideline will be 
changed. effective Oct. 1. 
probably to 8 percent. 
(;entry said that there is a 
large enough turnover of 
personnel after July I to 
.JUStify the average salary 
locrease of I percent. 
:Llf' iakt· hf',,';JU."('- ftl,' ~Uh!'-!.H~· t' 
'" 1".1 ~. 'uhl!' III ";I!t'r II .. ~.lI(t 
ht" h"t'J~; 1t' pn:-" ... ,htilr\ rh .. lf ~t~t! 
u: 'hf' iak art' (·fJflta~nu~"!t'f! [~ 
r~lHllm,,' 
'It',sfl'r -'I!d !lw If":,. "IIi 
l " ... t ilhout ~:~.~>ou t'\ f'r: 'hI, <~h 
thl:" I nl\.·r~n\ r....; ~'llrlIIiH ~lfl~ 
!h"111 ,b"1! . 
H., t'x~,I;JII1t'd that .... \ll~ 11<1' 
ilt'tualh' I .. und In ;. nalilr;!i 
O'n\ lrolinwllf _II ;tll 1 .. 'C.lll-" :! 
1"';1 man madf' \·h .. mw;,; Altf'r 
r"'lnl! 1I"f'cI fnr at"'111 11M. \t'''~ 
how .. H·r. It I~ now nflrmilll:; 
f""rIel In .'{'us,'"U'm" ~l/t'h ;t" 
Campu,," Lai(t, III "mall 
IfU<lntltit'S Thf.' EPA ~f'ts th .. 
~lIlrlt'lJnf's for <In'('plahlf' 
'luanlltll'S nf PCB 
(;115 §ays -hat bf'U~r placf' 
than tIIf' lIf'alth St'nicf' for a 
P('8 hf'ada(;hf'~ 
Still no rOOD. 
for 39 students 
H" lA'annf' \\;nman 
~iau \\rilrr 
About .l!l "'!ud('nls " .. ft' 
h\'mg m tl'mp .. r<tr:> lin t'alllpu~ 
, quarh'rl' TUt-.da~ l'umpifrffi h . 
about IlMJstudenb It'mporanly 
housed In rt·""lt'nce hall 
haSt'mt'nts and r .... ms at the 
same lime last fall. 
A.~onhn~ 10 So.m Hi_na 
mrt"('fnr of l nh·t"J'!'lt~' h<'Ul'tnll, 
H roor- "'t·r .. a\·a',lal>\(· for 
Ol'CUpIIncy at Thvn.pson POInt 
for mE'O and ,,'omt"n TuPSday 
All stlJdtonts hving In It'm· 
porary housing will be movt"d 
to permanent quartE'r5 for the 
remaindt'r of the school Yl."ar 
by Thursday, he said. 
Students rf'Siding in tf'm· 
porary quarters are b\'jng in 
rooms t'qU1ppt'd with . bunk· 
bE-ds. making the capa(,lty for 
t"aeh rG~m thref' people. 
Hinella ,{aid all studt'nts 
cUl'rf'ntly livrng undE'r thesE' 
conditions art" hou!lE'd III 
rf"'idf'n("e halls at Brul'h 
Towers and l'niversity Park 
Accordmg to Brush Towf'rs 
Business :\lanagt'r Arn(lld 
Ross, some studt'nts l!.t'rE' 
moved to pt'rmanent quartE'rs 
Tuesday. Sludt-nts had unhl 
noon Tut"Sdav to cht"Ck into 
residencf' halls or thE'lr 
housing "as caocelled. Off· 
campus dormitorif's with 
University approval WE're 
filled by the first wf'f'k in July. 
Pat McNeill. supt'rvisor of off· 
campw. housing said, The 
housing capacity for off· 
campus approved dormitoriE'S 
is 1.4»', The approved dorms 
include" lison Hall. Stevenson 
Arms. Freeman and the 
Baptist Student Center. 
McNeill said a few spots 
may be open soon tlf'nuse of 
cancellations. Students WE'rf' 
told by officials to nollfy 
housing authoritJE'S 24 hours 
prior to the first day of dass if 
they would not ~ movlI~ m(o 
the dorms in onWr to obtain a 
refund on their security 
dt>posits. She said Stevenson 
Arms received word of two 
"no-show" by the cancellation 
date. 
TIle majority of orr-campus 
housing was filled by April, 
Rex Renfrew, mana~f'r of 
Lewis Park. said, Hie' said 
Lewis Park does not have 
a spec:ific cancellation date. 
/ 
